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The above well dressed young
man is David Butler, the 16
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Butler.
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Deborah Sim> -on is the granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
M. Gilliam.

Clinton News ...

Nancy Kidd
Ila Mae Reynolds

Sick List
Willie Mae Riley
tL,awara uniiaress

Margie Woodward
Lillian Womble
Addie Fuller
Carl and Louise Galloway

are sick in the hospital.
We are glad to have Jess

Laney back at work after his
long illness.

"For What It is Worth"
Will Hampton has been

sick.
The news L. T. Kay has

wouldn't do to be put in the
Clothmaker, but if anyone
finds an old razor runninu
around loose, please return it
to him. He needs a shave
pretty badly.
The secret of Clyde Brazill

was found out. He loves all
the women, but don't tell his
wife, Gertrude.
Roger Dunaway confessed

he was somewhat sore from
trying to learn to skate. The
young people can't take what
the old ones can.

News Flash: Leonard Gilliamhas a new car. 1959 Ford.
LOST

Yellow gold dinner ring in
Broadway Theater or on FloridaStreet. Tinder please
call 833-258:1 and receive reward.

SPINNING NO. 2
3RD SHIFT

By Allene Kay
Perry Brewington celebratedher 12th birthday February14.
J. F. Motes celebrated his

birthday February 13.
J. F. Motes, Jr. celebrates

his 10th birthday March 20.
Richard Chasten was 11

years old January 31. He is
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Mildred Higginbotham. lovely
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Higginbotham, celebrated her
15th birthday February 17.

Nancy Leopard, qe 16, is the
daughter of Mr. anu Mrs. Hubert
Leopard.
the son of Margaret Lewis.
Diane Proctor celebrated

her birthday January 29. She
was 12 years old.
Barbara Bolt celebrated her

16th birthday February 7.
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Fort Bragg, N. C. visited the
H. L. Lewis last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lewis

visited Mr. and Mrs. Noeka
Gregory in Honea Path over
the week end.

CLOTH ROOM
By Dorsey Turner

Mrs. Boyd Wilkes visited
her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Jackson, and son in
New Orleans for several days.
They returned with Nellie for
a short visit with other relativeshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snelgroveand daughter, Robin,
and Mrs. R. M. Sullivan visitedthe W. R. Stranges in
Greenvood receii.lv.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sullivan,Jr. and family of Kingstreevisited the Bill Snelgrovesand his mother, Mrs.

R. M. Sullivan, on a recent
Tuesday.

Birthdays
David Moore.January 26.
Buddy Wilkes.February

16.
G. H. Jackson.March 12.
Tommy Ficklin.February

15.11 years old.
Barry Ficklin.February 24

.9 years old.
Martha Dunaway.Febru-

arv 17.9 years old.
Steve Dunaway.February

24.13 years old.
Dedie Dunaway.March 4

» .11 years old.
Mrs. H. B. Saxon.Febru>arv 7.76 years old.
Lee Waldrop.February 27.
Mvra Snelgrove.Februarv

> 14.

THE CLOTHMAKER

Little Robin Holmes is recuperatingnicely from anappendectomyrecently at Hays
Hospital.

Hike and Picnic
On Saturday, February 3,

the Crusader and Pioneer
Chapters of Royal Ambassadorsof Calvary Baptist
Church enjoyed a hike and
picnic.
Those attending were:

Tony, Stan and Gerald Foster,
Tommy Caughman, Steve
Cooper, Eddie and Donald
Osborne, Earl Turner, Danny
Ivester, Calvin Samples and
Dale Pruitt. They were chaperonedby their Counselor.
Dorsey Turner, and assistants,Lawrence Leopard and
Randy Turner.

Teach Children to
Use the Telephone
To children, the telephone

operator should be as well
known and trusted as the cornerpoliceman. Although a

youngster can't be expected
to memorize long telephone
numbers, he can be taught
one rule: If something happens,dial zero, tell the lady
what is wrong and she will
help you.
"My Mommies asleep and

won't wake up and there's a
fire in our house," was one

5-year-old's plaintive message
to the operator. After a little
prodding, the operator learnedthe boy's name and addressand called the fire department.There was no mista k e. Firemen found the
house on fire and the mother
lying in bed, knocked out by
sleeping pills. Both survived,
thanks to the child's action.
Another youngster whose

mother fell through a floor
and was trapped, went directlyto the phone and dialed
zero. He couldn't remember
his daddy's name or where he
lived, but he rattled off the
name and address of his
grandparents in short order.
The operator called them, got
the child's address and had a
doctor on the way in minutes.
Although operators are as

ingenious as Sherlock Holmesin tracing calls from
small frys, such procedure is
a waste of precious time. Encourageyour child to memorizehis name, his father's
numn onrl
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IMPORTANT!
Each month several copies

of The Clothmaker are returneddue to incorrect mailingaddresses. This is an indicationthat a number of employeesare not receiving othermail that may be of value.
Another result is unnecessary
expense. From time to time
information of interest is
mailed from the plants to employees.Returned mail c a n
be eliminated provided each
individual reports any change
of address at the proper time.

If you should change your
oresent address, h a v p a

change in marital status, or

change of dependents, you
should notify the Personnel
Department as soon as possible.
Mexican book: FOREVER

HOMBRE.

(wv* Hvmly\ Get Set, Pay!

Income Tax Time
Check Deductions
This year millions of

Americans will overpay their
Federal income tax bills, accordingto the Internal RevenueService, simply because
they'll fail to take all the deductionsto which they are entitled.
To help you pay the correct

amount of your tax bill, here
nro crtm o 1 inc fmm ovnorfc

_ W.V.

on how to shop for bargains
in your taxes:

First, list all your deductionsaccording to categories
requried on the tax form. This
includes contributions to charity,interest paid on debts
during the year, and other deductibletaxes that you've
paid to the city, county and
state. These deductible expensesadd up faster than you
might think, so check to see
if they exceed 10 per cent of
your family's adjusted gross
income or $1,000. If so, it will
save you money to itemize
them on the longer tax form.
second, study the instructionsthat come with your tax

form carefully. They'll tell
you about dozens of proper
deductions that never occur to
most people. For example,
under medical and dental expensesyou can deduct for
such things as false teeth,
eye-glasses and hearing aids.
If you see deductions on the
tax informations that you
missed in making out your
list, add them to their proper
category. Also, cross out any
claims on vour list that don't
qualify as legitimate deduc-
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Betty and Joyce Ott are the
Martin.
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Chris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ear

and Mrs. George Motes, are th
Clarence Motes.
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Coming Soon;
Carefully

tions.
Third, collect all your canceledbank checks and receiptsfor the year, making

sure you have one or the
other to back each tax deductionon your list. This is importantbecause you might be
asked to justify your tax returns,and it's a lot easier to
Imi'O tlir* no/»nccnr\r nnnnrt?
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support the deductions in the
first place than it is to find
yourself tangling with the
tax authorities later.

If you have to provide
evidence for your claims,
checks are recognized as

proof of payment in any law
court.

Finally, since many tax recordscan't be replaced, it's a

good idea to store them in a
safe deposit box. Keep the
following items in your box
for a period of seven years:
bank passbooks (even if the
account has been closed) ; recordsof medical and dental
expenses, contributions, interestnavments- and panoplied
checks and receipts to prove
you've filed a proper return.
If you own stock, keep a recordof the purchase and the
sale of the stock after you've
sold it.

Also, it's a Rood idea to save

indefinitely the cancelled
checks that show payment of
Federal and state taxes as
well as copies of your income
tax forms for previous years
because they provide a runningrecord of your financial
progress.
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lovely daughters of Mrs. Mary Ott

1 Motes, and Lynn, daughter of Mr.
ie grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.


